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Mantra activity from Jo 

A mantra is a chant or phrase you repeat 
over and over as an affirmation to motivate 
and inspire you to be your best self. It is 
typically a positive phrase you can use to 
affirm the way you want to live your life.


I have one that I came up with last year at 
the beginning of a new phase of my life 
when I felt I needed to consciously alter my 
attitude and approach to people and 
things. It still works for me today with the 
situation we are currently facing.


L I G H T - keep my mood light, ignore dark 
thoughts of self doubt and potential failure.


F I G H T - fight procrastination, fight the 
snooze button and get out of bed! 
 
B R I G H T - remain friendly, calm and 
available to others. 


These words change meaning at different 
times.  
 
What is or could be your mantra? How 
could you express this through art? 

Poem for uncertain times 

You have traveled too fast over 
false ground; 
Now your soul has come, to take 
you back.


Take refuge in your senses, open up 
To all the small miracles you rushed through.

Become inclined to watch the way of rain 
When it falls slow and free.


Imitate the habit of twilight, 
Taking time to open the well of color 
That fostered the brightness of day.


Draw alongside the silence of stone 
Until its calmness can claim you.


Be excessively gentle with yourself.


JOHN O'DONOHUE


Online Art Content 

1. Check out Menno’s new blog: https://
pablosartstudio.blogspot.com/


2. Ellyn Rose has started a You tube 
channel: The Creative Cure to Boredom  

3. Facebook community page: Pablos Art 
studio online community  

4. Google has virtual tours of famous 
museums and art exhibitions: 
www.artsandculture.google.com

https://pablosartstudio.blogspot.com/
https://pablosartstudio.blogspot.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk69vy8Eyg9Yl4vS7W9p8pA
https://www.facebook.com/groups/510399656544137/?multi_permalinks=520795338837902&notif_id=1585881320243487&notif_t=group_activity
https://www.facebook.com/groups/510399656544137/?multi_permalinks=520795338837902&notif_id=1585881320243487&notif_t=group_activity
http://www.artsandculture.google.com
https://pablosartstudio.blogspot.com/
https://pablosartstudio.blogspot.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk69vy8Eyg9Yl4vS7W9p8pA
https://www.facebook.com/groups/510399656544137/?multi_permalinks=520795338837902&notif_id=1585881320243487&notif_t=group_activity
https://www.facebook.com/groups/510399656544137/?multi_permalinks=520795338837902&notif_id=1585881320243487&notif_t=group_activity
http://www.artsandculture.google.com
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     Featured artist: Alex  
 
From a young age Alex enjoyed making art 
as she could relax and be free to do what she 
wanted. As she grew up, she found art 
helped her create her own world free of the 
things that she struggled with. She started 
with doodles which led to painting and now 
she is “known for being the embroidery girl!”. 
She works with embroidery to “pay homage” 
to her grandmothers who worked with 
textiles.

Photo: Alex next to her honours project 2018.

Art for Well-being activity 

Weekly symbol art: A symbol is an object 
that does not have a particular meaning 
attached to it. The simpler the better. For 
an example, a can, a chair, a feather. 
Each week there will be a new art task to 
complete with your chosen ‘symbol’.


Week 1: Choose your own symbol. If you 
have a spare diary you can use this for 
your symbol journey otherwise you could 
stape or tape paper together to create a 
little book.


For your first symbol task you will 
research everything you can about your 
chosen symbol. Create a mind map with 
all the information you find about this 
symbol. The more you find the better! 

Well-being tip:  
Have little rituals you do everyday. 

Could be simple things like making a 
coffee at a certain time or calling 
someone. This will create more 

structure and predictablitiy. 

Matt’s Sound Art Workshops Starting April 9th 

These workshops (running on Thursdays from 12) are for anyone who would like to 
explore audio art and contribute to making a podcast. In these workshops, we will be 
working from recording audio with what you have available to using free DAW 
(digital audio workstation) software to edit and create sound art.
Check out: fb group Pablos Sound art, https://pablosstudio.bandcamp.com/
https://soundcloud.com/pablow-volume 
Please email pablowvolume@gmail.com with any questions. 

https://www.facebook.com/events/2972606196110802/
https://pablosstudio.bandcamp.com/?fbclid=IwAR1Lwx2E3zK4oR0_IOEZLVfzmjxGkBX5AywQ0viNT1gkFED6He8hgMbe2OI
https://soundcloud.com/pablow-volume?fbclid=IwAR2KiU3TUkKTkj-seztoozZTXoXIOBbXlEjXBBOaQZXnzwXCEMMxEImiYsI
mailto:pablowvolume@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/events/2972606196110802/
https://pablosstudio.bandcamp.com/?fbclid=IwAR1Lwx2E3zK4oR0_IOEZLVfzmjxGkBX5AywQ0viNT1gkFED6He8hgMbe2OI
https://soundcloud.com/pablow-volume?fbclid=IwAR2KiU3TUkKTkj-seztoozZTXoXIOBbXlEjXBBOaQZXnzwXCEMMxEImiYsI
mailto:pablowvolume@gmail.com
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Food Services 

If you are unable to leave the house for 
groceries and can pay for delivery: 

·       Contact the Volunteer Student Army 
and fill out a form to connect with a 
student volunteer who lives in your 
neighbourhood and can shop for you and 
deliver to your doorstep: https://
www.vuwsa.org.nz/sva or 
email SVA@vuwsa.org.nz


·       Sign up for the Countdown Priority 
Delivery Service (must meet one of the 
criteria for being a vulnerable health 
population) to be put at the front of the line 
for online grocery delivery https://
shop.countdown.co.nz/shop/content/
priority-assistance 0800 40 40 40 

If you are in need of food and cannot 
pay: 

·       Contact Wellington City Mission for a 
food parcel or delivery  0800 245 
0900 Monday– Friday 8.30am–4.00pm

·       Contact The Salvation Army 04 389 
0594 wellington.cm@salvationarmy.org.nz

·       Contact St Vincent De Paul 04 389 
7122 info@vinnieswgtn.org.nz


Frank’s Fun Food Explorations 

Francis has been experimenting painting with 
jam, gravy and making paint with egg yolk. 
He has been resourceful by looking around 
the house for substances and think he could 
use for mark making. He says it’s “double the 
fun by letting insects and the weather 
transform the work”. 


Yolk paint recipe: separate the egg yolk and 
either discard or cook the whites. You can 
experiment by using a teaspoon of yolk at a 
time while mixing things like food colouring, 
soot/ carbon, dye or acrylic/ water colour 
paint. You can add a few drops of water and 
mix throughly. The result should have a waxy 
quality. 

This work by Francis has been inspired by 
Giuseppe Arcimboldo. 


Have you every tried making your own 
mark making tool? Take a look around 
the house and see what could be fun to 
use. Think sponges, toothpicks, 
recycling cans! 

Matts “Good” Joke of the 
Week 

How many anarchists does it 
take to change a light bulb? 
None. Anarchists can't change 
anything.

https://www.vuwsa.org.nz/sva
https://www.vuwsa.org.nz/sva
mailto:SVA@vuwsa.org.nz
https://shop.countdown.co.nz/shop/content/priority-assistance%200800%2040%2040%2040
https://shop.countdown.co.nz/shop/content/priority-assistance%200800%2040%2040%2040
https://shop.countdown.co.nz/shop/content/priority-assistance%200800%2040%2040%2040
mailto:wellington.cm@salvationarmy.org.nz
mailto:info@vinnieswgtn.org.nz
https://www.vuwsa.org.nz/sva
https://www.vuwsa.org.nz/sva
mailto:SVA@vuwsa.org.nz
https://shop.countdown.co.nz/shop/content/priority-assistance%200800%2040%2040%2040
https://shop.countdown.co.nz/shop/content/priority-assistance%200800%2040%2040%2040
https://shop.countdown.co.nz/shop/content/priority-assistance%200800%2040%2040%2040
mailto:wellington.cm@salvationarmy.org.nz
mailto:info@vinnieswgtn.org.nz
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Waiho I Te Toipoto 
Kaua I Te Toiroa 

Let us keep close together, Not far 
apart. 

Please feel free to contact Pablos staff 
we are here to support you during this 
time: 
 
pablos.tutor@pablosart.org.nz 
0225328131 

FB group: Pablos art studio online 
community 

Instagram: pablosartstudio 

If you have any poetry, images of art 
work or anything you would like 
featured on this newsletter please 
email them through to:  
 
socialmedia@pablosart.org.nz

mailto:pablos.tutor@pablosart.org.nz
mailto:pablos.tutor@pablosart.org.nz
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A message from Menno 
kia ora koutou 

So how is everyone dealing with the Rāhui? 

I certainly feel like we are moving through some strange, interesting and new times at 
the moment.

 

This is a cut and paste poem I wrote last year.  It seems bizarrely apt:


These Days 
Experimental  
as they still are 
have what is called 
electrical activity, wire and mystery. 

Pablos team collectively decided early on, even before level four was announced and 
closure of the studio was eminent, that we would come up with solutions on how to deal 
with the possible loss of contact with you the artists during this crisis. 

Since the Studio closure we have been busy behind the scenes setting up ways to 
provide creative activities and information remotely. This is mostly on our Pablos 
Community Facebook Page where we are trying to run our usual weekly programme in a 
somewhat similar way as to prior rāhui.


So at this stage Jo is providing activities for transitional Tuesdays and Matt is running a 
sound art workshop on Thursdays in the art with vision slot. (You can follow his page 
Pablos Sound Art). Negin also has a facebook group called “Art is Healing NZ” and is 
available for individual sessions: art.therapy@pablosart.org.nz 


We will be adding more things to regular slots in the near future as well as adding 
information, demos, tutorials, news and feedback. 


During this time we would love your engagement and suggestions, and if you haven’t 
already  done so go and check out the Face book page and by all means get 
involved,  leave comments, messages, and most of all upload your artworks, we’d love 
to know what you’re up to creatively.


If you would like to receive creative support such as workshop info activities and 
tutorials outside of Facebook format or you require assistance in setting up a Facebook 
account  don’t hesitate to contact us either by Gmail at pablos.tutor@pablosart.org.nz or 
Ph/txt pablos mobile 0225328131.

 

all the best and hope to hear from you all soon.


Ngā mini nui. 
Menno 

mailto:pablos.tutor@pablosart.org.nz
mailto:pablos.tutor@pablosart.org.nz

